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ttCVlfllU IIIS

REPORTS THAT SIIJLÏMAN
WAS SET FREE PROVEN

TO BE FALSE

BRYAN GETS BUSY
Alarming Reports FÖter In From
Stormy Republic andKeep the

Envoys Guessing

(By Associated Press)
Secretary Bryan called at tito Ar¬

gentine legation- late. In lae day and
spent two honra in conference with
the South American envoys; discuss
lug the continued detention of John
H. Willimar., American' .vice consul nt
Saltillo by Mexican federals, the IA- I
boa,!island Incident and the case pfthe fire South Americana under arrest
at .?Vera Crux for firing upon United
States sailors nod marines.

Ask» Coasai> Bolease.
,Mc. Bryan insisted that the release]of sutiman must be brought about nt

once/. When asked about the matter
o', -would not say what would

happen tr the vice; consul were keptlu prison, but he was gravely em^
phatlç in an^nonnclng the govem-

freed. 1

General Carranza jand the Mexican
rebels who seek Hifwi overthrow
wlii not be represç]&i||at the Con¬
ference nt Niagara FiO«U;cordlng to

Dieturblng elements continued: to
arouse interest throughout the day.
Geherai ,ï\mvton at Vera Cru*1was np-
l&Sted to by the Braailiau minister at
Mexico "City to releías some South
Americana Including three1 BratlSian«,
who had been arrested and are await¬
ing trial Jf6r ^PtBlfczdnaf^ American
soldiers in Ver!; Cnv:
appeal we$ JSUMUT'to-S&cr

&MH|^MyOWOjfcfc'jjk^c0O had,. f^soít-.¿A
o . Ti>iupb;o. an > "' --.ii 7 £ nerta's

Mavità-¥«sl«^^^W««. ...

The government - maintained that
Huerta uad violated the-armistice in
ordering llghtbouBes.clODed oh the Pa¬
cific coasC to - the. pevftfu of yshipping,
irorn Tampico, ,wbe?e Mexican ioff?~

¡u**1 ot hf^t''. iMoortati»*^
Huerta's strengtn was Waning tn Mea-]Icto City and that the bandit l«aae«
Zaneta war zboul to attack th«, capital 1fVonTihe south served to arouse dip¬
lomatie agent» ef foreign nations lest

Another American
Details of the kllilnt

iy, American 38j>d G;
rttiah. by Mexicans ai

tadalaiahi

ne department
The dispatch said

Äö.MALICIOUS "I
ffÄN DI» DAMAGE1
Woman and Her Blind Htuhandj

Vere injured Wheo Horan
R&a Av/ay Lett Sunday

li ls hard to imagine that tuen could
be so malicious-aa to cause a woman1
and her blind husband serious injury
but such is the casie, according to
the story ioid by Mrs. Sturgeon locker)
at the Anderson County Hospital, Mrs.1
Tucker 5a la the hospital, Butlering
with a broken shoulder ho& yand her
blind husband la badly bruised as tho
result of a run away' fnmday. The
animal driven by Mrs. Tucker tookfright at two motor cycles and Mrs.
Tucker was too weak to regain con¬
trol of the paulf-strfckeo horse.
According to Mr«. Tucker's version

of the affair oho and lier husband lett
their home at Fair Play to drive
through this city to relatives livingin the lower part of the county. Her
husband ia totally blind and she Vas
driving the horse. Tiiey came fron* a
by-road new J, S. Fowler's residence
wheu two motor cycle» came iuto visw,
Mrs. Tucker «eye that both of the
mea Steered their machines 'hi the
direction of tho bu"gy and seemed to
be trying to come ts close as possible
without striking tho buggy. The horse
took freight and she waa unable to
hold him and when her rah she. and
her husband Were thrown from1 tho
buggy, .She says that "neither of the
riders stopped their machines or made

injured.
Mri. Tucker was brought to the city

and She and her husband were given

The Injured woman" was then carried
to the Aûderapn hospital and the brok.:
en bone was set while the husband re¬
turned to his home at Fair Play.

iemnUnt. to find

"HE

B.P. a¿É:*m&mi
Every' Town, Of- Inp|r04rtei^
State WHi Send .Leyge Beiag.

.lune and this city will then c ..crtain
the^Sest People on Earth." ....merson
is plauutug to take care or visit¬
ors in fine fashion.

Capt. It. J. Realer, exalted. ruler
pf Anderson lodge, 1206, announced

¡WILSON VOICES TRIBUTE TO
THOSEWH& FELL AT

VERA CRUZ

MANY EYES DIMMED
Great Crowd* Torn Oat et Kaw

«nd Follow Coffins to : >

Navy Yard

(By associated Press.)
Kew York, May ,11.-New. York Jólo.

¡ed the hat iou today la memorializing,
with.simple dignity, the heroism or thc
nineteen bluejackets and marines, who
gave their lives at Vera.prur. As tho
moAi impressive funeral pages IM

¡the Spfeulsh war started, trow the.Bat¬
tery fo the Brooklyn navy yard,, it
) was na If the whole population of tho
CSly waa there.
K^S^f: firent Crowds Attend.

The people were
"

still, standing
shoulder to shoulder lu a communiiy
of grief. It sfsa a spectacle of a city
strangely transfigured and lifted out
of: itself, v

In the linc of mourners thai: follow¬
ed the artillery caissons beering th«
dead were the chiefs of state and city

uept «nd many more distln-
il Of nea;

t'ery eye In th<» throngs that
. .-ay, turned first to' the car¬

riage «?Rére President Wjlsbn rode'
close behind the last^funeral oar. The

TTOTnlncion öiir-
ing the night and stood ES'tn« ma¬
rinea fired thé|r parting voîloya, a1*
tho Brooklyn navy yard, and' the navV
bugler'aoanded "taps." that-proclaim¬
ed the end of the ceremony,

fteUrtfvts of Dead Pr^t-nL
ftes ot the

ni others,
1 the thron*

was lett the
\pfA1fto$ëc of ..yokUhÄ the nation's grief
and. the nation's Jaellfef that those who
diCd tn the perfdrhmnec of duty hod

far their country a service not
measured by their individual

"The.teeming, th/at ls uppermost -'h*
.aid," I« one ot profound grl<sf, and

-u. ilmt Mía/.»
y should ha**
:? 1 may c~y

it out.of «i ii, a touch Of envy-
ofthose who1 Were permitted so quiet,
ly, co nobly, io do "their duty."

Wilson Matins Emotion.
The) btftal Cid Ittieä nstlcn, looked

isands massed about
s parade ground and

out over UM
the coffins >

his voice si
declared bl*
"We hiV«

If we can
ai to tight

vole
Ider

i« M» oo as io go
lt iii jiinK KB VlB.1

Wbetî cten âre anet

liWMPrV of SvttUs Carolin*
HAS fouaéâ Proclamation
For Coms^ *M¡r,g

From the headqu
Caro! tua Ulvillon, J
Veterans, st Chest
dal order hi re»«
to he held in An<
is signed by A. L.
er of South Carol!
V. and says:
"The annual Re

of Confeder.it* Vol
at Anderson, S. C
28th at the saine 1

the {South
unfederato!
B the otn-
e. reunion
The order
command-
!ba, ». C.

union of the Son«
will be hel<

7th and
i;>;e and place that

(.the Reunion of tho Confederate Vet-{eran« is to tn.» held. TIM' Chamber of
Commerce of Anderson hes extended
a cordial' invitation- u> the Sons to be
guests or, thut City on *fcís. occasion.
All loyal Soné are urged to attend.and

fsuch Camp ls fciiiM.;..'.! to«Wd dele-
Rales, and also in the meantiine make

s,!Ë'£!ËÎ3SÂ
tt*SmW-}të** hiU{* .TaBie»' of Chester;
<ä. C., have beim appointed as Maids,
or Honor lo attend tb lp Kennion.
"The City of Andersou is planning

to extend u hearty eut ertainmetoJ»
this ocenssion utuj .rrjshgsd for
many pleasant social function*.''
ras a ares te*aaürajut tte* «rv

FOR THE Ot
Aotomobüen, Textile

¡?* t

plet;
that
autc
und«

close
(te to
Com.
?rday
more

i one

nfti

conege ano tn«
connected -with
io srive tiwi mil

trip,
rkers

ernoon'a that

««a Anderson
afternoon and
[e wilt inspect
tr the college,
tie the third

?.nut «very
relock and

tbe,membe/s of the high Behool will
have enjoyed a delightful-'arteroóoü
from atari to. finish. They all appro*elate tnt Mr. Burnett has been abie
to arrange this trip-

lÔMiïSTOOOlilLL
MliïïlÉ

Fmra-TOWN ernenn
SEEN PROPOSED

!STQU&H WAS BERjS
Semi-Pr» Beanball Frojw>*ed FOJ

Andersen,

GOMPERS/ IT!" AL, VICTOR^
IOUS IN BUCKS BOYCOTT, a,

CONTEST f
OPINION BY HOLMES
Justice Wright Had Sentenced

Defendant* on Charge of
Contempt in 1907

(Hy Associnled Press) jWbaliinti«\n, ¿lay ll.- Bndltig years jof bitter. legal Ughtin*. tb» suprême
court today set aside the sentence im¬
posed by tlie District of Columbia su¬
preme «.ou rt upon Samuel 'Jumpers,John Morrison and John Mitchell, for
allege;! contempt Ot court in 1S0T, for
violating' Injunction* against altoged
boycotting of iii ellurka Stove and
Hange Company.
Y '< Mölme» llellrers 4>p!aloa.
Ju Kt ico Holmes announcing the de¬

cision, said that even If the statute I
did nor oover Contempt, the necessity jfor the speedy disposition of euell j

-. Ullk un »ruât U vunxttA MlaKljol;
j the rule that" by analogy contempt
proceedings must be begun, within.

J threeyearB after the committing of thej offence. Justices Vam

Justice Holm«» said the controversy
turned, upon the question of whether
contempt of court ls a crime barred

no person snail
i for An offence unless by...'In¬dictment" or information brought

within three year*. ,,.

Argument -Reviewed.
He-reviewed, the argument that the

statute applied1 only tb cases that
contd be proceeded against by.Jadict-
aient or information, dud explainedthat the court had dectde&ttope.words

wycott against the
The offense chan

imi
*t of Justice Wright, whol
eeatences iu thc lower

elba Investigated by tho

1 Pecos. Teata; May tl.-Leon Carde-
Inns Stert ines, ? M es icuM yentl», *?ss
j hanged hern at noon today for t^e[murder of Miss Emma Brown, a
fei.-b.ool teacher, three years ago. Thai
Mexican government had the case car-1
ried to the Halted States supreme!
court in a vain effort tu'-eave" Marti-

COL. J. i\ VAhHWH WAYO OK iii

National Ofatocralfe Comut lt» ec sian
'Kentwrky at the Tfate.

cpamliSeeman from Kentucky, d«>d
today at a local hospital Where ho had
'been ill since April 25. Colonel Mayo
wajs brought. Ifeye for treatment afterblood transfuiitan at Cincinnati had

I hi. ,...,-»_« ... v . ..
, -..---.wv u, Bwvnii IH'MWH WjCîemecu. Th? ÄKiHiiT.-CiBTOBbii tanner,will be played on Thursday. Frtd/iand Saturday of this week. Tn*¿6

. gn«2#* are the biggest armes ot tts

. Clemson circuit and the rivalry
i tween she two rchools in m umso'. TîM»
admission for those 'games thia year

r is lower than ever before, being 26c
? tala time Instead of the usual price of.IftOe A large crowd irom Anderson in-
? tend to take in these grme«.

; HAS RESIGNED

ANDERSON AD MEN !
BANQUET TUESDAt
Will Select Restoratives Fen*

National Club Meeting At
Toronto» Canada

The annual meeting and buffet sup- I
IWT of the Anderson Ad Cltib will take I
pvtce next Tuesday evening at i l
o'clock on the park grounds of North
Anderson. A. 8. Farmer, the presl- I
Seat of the club, bsa given sonto sug¬
gestions as to the program to be fol-
Bowed and thia event will be enjoy¬
able and interesting. While the af¬
fair will be somewhat in the nature
af, a social occasion, numerous busi¬
ness matters will bo dlseusHÓd and
dispatched.
At this meeting a delegation will be!

selected to roprraent Anderson at Ute]annual convention br tho Associated
Advertising Clubs of America, wblch
ia to meet nt Toronto, Canada Juno
21-St,

W!. h. Brlssey hftíi repréSv dod tho
Anderson Club st tiie last two uteet-
lugs of the Association, fi rat ar Bal¬
timore, and last year at »alhi», and
considerable Interest tmrronndR tho
delegation to gu from Anderdon thin
year. »

The-supper which Is to be served
noxt Tuesday will he tr. eharg* of Aa-
drew King end plans ure hoir»;; snndr

era of. the local club piar
park lighted by elect rlelt

the club \v7lï attend i

HEB 0HABÜH0 SOESTS
DUE WEST COLLEGE GIRLS

,, H£fvE YEST^IDAY v

ÍMASíE^'& IlrlPtóSSlÓN
¿clent -Bo*^ ' Frond "Well Known
Institution Delighted AU Of ;-

Ait^erson^ People

when a moat churni¬
ng women from Due

.nmg iaay students
fo? Women to visit the

Included In the party wiro all
istmctors of the school with one

tc option. V
Thia etty never had the opportun' entertaining a more cultured, r
ned aod accomplished body of you
oaten, than those waklug tap the pa
r ot visitors here yesterday and
as «aid on every side that the vi
.rs made a better aonearanco th

viattors made un impression upon Au-
Idersoii people and every person meet¬
ing the joting ladies yesterday wilt
hope that they moy come. agsw.JFpAnderson and spend another day here.
The «poêlai train bearing the vial-Itcra »*we£ ïv;r iht- : !: noni and

[Nortaern railway at 12:30 yesterday
afternoon sud whila'. the tr»in was
standing on the square the entire stu«
tlfent body «a vu o'?.cheer for Anderson,
followed, by a cheer for the College
for Women. Hixht .thou tbev won the

I' Sjipclsl street cara had. been pro¬
vided for the young ladles by the

-.über of commerce nnd they were
[rarTtcn rr«-«? or charge to beautiful
North Áncieraon where thé Roa» Hilt
club wa> thrown open to them. There
u dabee was held, beautiful music he¬

it by some of the Due'Weat
pe&piOf >¿f.oiiowina" cruich a delightful

was spread near the spring.
Knut* abd randles were furnished,
with the compliments ot the Anderson
chamber. QZ commerce together with

<;ta and Chero-Uolat both fur¬
nished by tb« loca! bottling plants.

Following the conclusion of the
lunch th* young ladies returned to the
ilfy.; tba expense of the return trip

SHRINEJRS MAKE IMPOSE
ARMY IN GEORGIA

CAPITAL

BIG DANCE IN OPEN
Great Parade Wül taite Place To¬

night and Record Crowd*
Are Assured

'.yo,tm KhrSuerN Frenea4,
It «us catlntated tonight that more
lian thirty thousand fchricprs had
rrived for the annual ruastlbg of
JO Imperial connell. Special train«
rrlved throughout the day pouring
dditkmal shronae Into tho maw ut
ie city in addHlon to the more than
Sateen thopaand who hud arrived »e»v

formal ev*nt of the day waa ...

reception and ball tonight In ho
William W. Irvin, the imperf.

inp, w va.,
patrol from

placé of paoatjt
cit ahd^affem
of ail visiting s
have been mad

th¿ iiü]itr,'ibi coonClfc
and Seattle are aaking

Odd FfHews
Lynchburg May ll.-

campaient Virginia Odd
nua! (tension herc today
for next year aa follow!
«rand Patriarch-Jo!

(Jr

OFFICERS CHOSEN
nv ftnAv AA^>VSOR
«3» g JL>\J Ï ¿HoWij

Leudar and Aasistaxdt Seleeieif-,

j Work of Drilling WSJ Hov
Go Forward

ntgbt for the purpose
«wmisííailon «nd set

oe wm make a
win be of gr«


